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Bad Cop, No Donut!

In Other News
z Cop charged in car
crash spree
z Report Says Texas
CAMDEN, N.J. (AP) Both sides in a federal lawsuit charging three troopers with
Officer Had Nude Photos
kicking and punching a handcuffed man are likely to turn to a state police video of
Of Suspect
the traffic stop in hopes of proving their case.
z Teen Says Cops
In a federal lawsuit, Aundrey Green contends the troopers violated his civil rights by Tortured Him With Taser
using excessive force following a traffic stop in 2002. The troopers—Craig Brown,
Gun
Frederick Fife and Robert Parry—claim Green, 32, assaulted them.
z Jefferson officer
The troopers say they clocked Green speeding at 105 mph before pulling him over accused of brutality
on a Cumberland County highway. He served 11 months in state prison after
z Chavez wants evidence
pleading guilty to assaulting the troopers, but his lawyer says the plea deal was the
room probed by police
result of bad legal advice from a public defender.
oversight officer
z Mayor: Waterford officer
The lawsuit, filed in U.S. District Court in Camden in January, contends that the
admits misconduct on job
tape, which is several minutes long and documents Green’s arrest, provides
z Allentown police shoot,
evidence of police brutality, said civil rights lawyer Vincent Sanzone Jr. The tape,
kill armed man
which contains an audio component, shows a wide-angle view, and is lit only by
headlights.
z Accused officer on
unpaid leave
The Attorney General’s office, which represents the troopers, and state police said z Police shoot, kill
they have a policy against commenting on pending litigation.
suspected drunk driver
z New Orleans Police Kill
http://kyw.com/Local%20News/local_story_068123855.html
Armed Suspect
z Veteran cops face
assault charges
no comments have been posted at this time
z Download the March 24
show now!
Add your comments
z Trooper Suspended for
`Too Bad` 911 Remark
z Former Isle of Wight
Deputy Sheriff Charged
With Taking Indecent
Liberties With Minor
z Family suspects
excessive force
z D.A. calls police
incompetent at opening of
brutality trial
z Bribery and misconduct
charges face county cop

Suit Accuses Troopers Of Beating Driver
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Taser debuts cartridge
with greater range
z Kitsap County,
Washington Hit with $2
Million Claim Over TaserRelated Death
z Police kill man who took
baby hostage
z Warwick cop indicted on
sodomy charges
z DEA Agent Suspended
After Shooting Self In Foot
z Wisconsin Sheriff`s
Deputy Fatally Shot
Suspect
z Police Charge ExOfficer for Flashing With
Banana
z Baltimore County, Md.
Police Officer Fatally
Shoots Man
z South Carolina Police
Fatally Shoot Bank
Robbery Suspect
z Pine Bluff, Arkansas
Officer Charged with
Kidnapping, Rape
z Officer fired for remark
to return
z Ex-cop, 3 others
charged in P.E.I. child-porn
case
z Police kill man in
Portland
z Bernard Kerik Resigns
From Taser Board
z 2 federal bureaus opt
against stun gun use
z SPD gets new crime
fighting tool
z Coroner Reports on
Taser Death
z Police academy to
review 15 cases of officer
problems
z Police probe brutality
allegations
z Drowning is investigated
z County to get stun guns
z Taser gave stock
options to cops
z Third officer placed on
administrative leave
z More indictments in
Stoughton police probe
z
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Kelowna RCMP plan to
seize shopping carts from
homeless
z Milwaukee Officer
Accused of Misconduct,
Coercing Woman into Sex
z Policy Would Ban
Baltimore County Police
from Working in Sale of
Firearms
z Taser Guns Used To
Stop Two Putnam Student
Fights
z Group wants chief off
z Review finds EPD fails
to lead, supervise,
discipline officers
z Detroit police execs
demoted
z Taser bill concerns law
enforcement
z Officer Sentenced in
Fondling Cases
z Former Fostoria cop
faces charges
z Police kill carjacker after
chase
z More tasers coming to
Salem Police
z Coroner: Taser stun
guns contributed to Pacific
man`s death
z Richmond fires police
chief
z ESL cop found guilty of
official misconduct
z Kansas City police
officer arrested in sting for
stealing
z Download the March 17
show now!
z Milwaukee police finish
Taser gun test program
z Cop on grow-op rap
z
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